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ANTI-IhrrERNMENT LEAGUE RALL 1, MARCH 26Th.

Inetrucdone for St WS

The purpose of the Rally Is to demonstrate, in orderly and peaceful *Aloe* Spinet
the holding Or prisoners in Northern !edited conceetration camps, and against the
presence and aedvities of British troops la dot ans.

Each steward appointed by Weal branches Of the A.1.1.. Shell Wear die *radioed
assigned. Each steward appointed by an affiliated argroisatioe titllMar the arm-
head of hitt seganisation sad an A. I. L. emboli.

Every be* appolsidee Slesairds must pnovide a chief st0101011410 meet be made
Mein Ur** tudivideel stewards of his eontingant.

All inwards. whether appointed by breeches or by other Welke are tO adhere to the
dechtitio. Of the ma mmittee which will be conveyed through the chief stewards
Of adi oOntingent.

Perim* *dog photographs of events kw or on behal tot the A. L L. tell 'wear stewards
armbands and will be facilitated Is Moving tbrOtith the PrOCossionti.
A primary dory of au stewards v4U beta proven *ay rentroetatioe between marchers
and people Woo may express hostility from the sidewalks. There must be no retaltidee.
When the mardt emetrilttee cells that the dust hes come for the meettne to disperses
stewards "MU assist in rapid and peaceful cOselsolos of the meeting by abduration and
fogiunigf •

In event *tatty argument between marchers and policemen stewards shell seek the
immediate intervendoe of the appropriate elder Steward and also emphasise that
negotiations trait talos place between the neltaliads and the police only.

Privacy
lMardb elornwita r6taPriitivarthicya:.

C5ininP eiJerry La0riiii;5;1:



ANTHNTERNMENT LEAGUE:

Plenary Meeting. March 21st, 1972 

The, 'Department of the Envi ronetent...hatt.eteifiritied.lta originai.decisionni

retest attest to Trafalg,ar Spare :foe the meeting of neat 'Sunday.

2 Hasinteensidared all ths.surroluttling circuturitanc es tie March Cesn
istitteo

recoMmendst
(a) That the :Hilburn march .commences trinelericidewood brOadwity..and

proceeds *lent:Shoot 140411, Xitburnifigh Road,. Maids Vale, Edgw
are

Road, Marble Arch, ;Gafford Street, ad Caventliah. Street, Cavmdista...
Square, Margaret Street, Regent .Street,...43xfOrd :.Circus, :Regent Street,

Piccadilly Circus, flaymarket, tieSees. along 0014011km** East sides of

Trafalgar Squares, tarns left inte'the:Strand, and moves towards Aldwych..

That the West.1.0adonliarth commences from llattimeramith.Eroadway,

along Shepherd* Bush Road, Sheybertis Stiob Green, II:bridge. Read,

H°11and Path Avaatae; 14zatfleg 
Hilt Gate, Bayswater -4"A Marble Arch,

Oxford. SWeet, ad..Oavenclish. Street, Cavendish Squere,...!IdeXgaret S
treet,.

Regent Street, Oxford Circus, Regent street, .Piccadilly Circus,
 'Haymarket,

Pali MaIl East, and moves thrtiugh-Trafaigar:Square North and East
 sides,

then turn left into the Strand and move towards Aldwych.

(c): That the North London march starts from Archway, passes along, 
Junction

itteuk Itartaltelteati, Kentish :Tenn -ROO, Camden :Street, C
roindile,

Hampeteadlthad„: .Gower. -Street, Rldoniiibury:Street,.:.9*.tes
bury Avenue,.

Princess Cirtoi,„ IISonznotitli Street, Upper St i Martin's Lane, S
t. martin's

Lane' .84....9.thirtheis•Plece.. It4daltien come along the East 
side of

Trafilgar Squats and turn left lato.„the..Strand..and Move h
awarde.Aldviych.

(d) That the South London I March will start from Clapham.Righ strec( an
d

progress along iOlaphaiellnatl, iltenninginn Park Road, Ken
nik;tori Road,.

Westminster Bridge *Ad, Weietteinette Bridge, from there into. Brid
ge

iStreet,. Parliament Square, uprWhitsball„ . into the Soutbside
of Trafalgar:

.:94okre, :and turn ;light into the Strand and move towarderAidwyeb,

(e) Tbat: the Itiest:Lootdon 'march will start from Tower Hill mid-pretreat)

from there along Upper Thames Street, Lambeth Rill, Queen Vitteria.

.Street, New Bridge Street, Victoria Embankment turning ri
ght into

Northumberland Avenue, reaching the South East corner of:T.raf
algar

.Squaricand turning 'right into the Strand to move In the dtrectkiti.of :the

Aldwych..

That A. LL..ipenkera will be .present at Hyde Park and that anigrouPtaS

there will move to :Wit the first march Corning past • whichever : that ma
y be.

Teak A. I. L. Stewards with megaphones will be oreaent ott Trafa I zar Squa
re,

and that thee will bring .people accumulated there to join with Ow first

march to piec

That all five maid** will form up In the Strand In eider to Prevent

COlthailton they will maintain the order in *bleb theyirrive there.
. Prom.

that Pala the ;Web wIll Prwries along the rentailtdar of the Strand, into

fleet Street, to Ludgate Circus, down New Bridge Street Into 
'Victoria

Embankment.



(i), That the itcheduled mum entin

the Temple ares,

(1) That, following the toneluelon of thIs meeting the rally will disperse

inistecOctlancowith the instructions being: circulated to constituent

Organisations lor the tuidance of Stewards.

(k) That each branch of: the march will De ted by amember of  March

:Cominittee and four Chief Stewards Appointed from the areas. The

March Coannitteemembor will leave the procession when satisfactorily

:eltablished and move to joitibis fellowtat Trafalgar Square and the

Sirius&

11) That all organisations take steps to ensure that instructions to stewards

are maintained.

3 The March Committee reminds that the order of each procession will be: A .
 I. L.

Banner followed by Chid Stewards and A.I.L. coatings* Irish organisations;

other organisations.

a


